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w。晴 From The Product Dn均ner

Hi friends, 

This is Mason from Glocusønt, and it is so nicø to connøct 
with you through our 口riginal designed product. When we 
cr回扣e the brand Glocusent, we always hope our Glocu曹ent
IIght can shlne In dlfferent corners of your 1怖。'. The 
atmospheres IIghtlng for ca陪 Is our next s回pfoll口wedby

以:>ek r8ading light, pl田S8 allow mø to introducø our V8ry 
first car strip light 

What Is the maln d附erence from Glocusent ∞r strlp IIght 
and othør car strlp IIghts? Our tøam 90t almost all thø 
best-selling strip lights in the market to try their music 
mode, we found that none of them has a perfect or even 
remotely nice music mode. The rhythm of the dancing light 
Is JUst loolc: IIlc:e It Is sync回 wlth the muslc, but dls叩阳Int

ødly It Is not r8ally. That Is why we døcldød to gathør 口

team to develop 口ur own smart chip and malc:e sure the 
strip light can match the music better than all other strip 
Iight9 that are in the marlc:et. 

Aftør onø y8町， and hundr回s of timøs studying, døvøloping, 

testing, and re-d田eloping， we finally cr回ted the strip light 
that can carry out the best performance 1 Con由dently
saylng, the unlque muslc sync e何ect 0' thls Slrlp IIght wlth 
。dvan国d nolse cancellatlon tE刷nology can truly brlng you 
an immersivø music and romantic world. 



w。晴 From The Product Dn均ner

Imaging that, under the blue sky with a cl回n milkyway, 

you are drlvlng wlth frlends, the car LED IIghts automatlcally 
shlne brlghtness and color follow回 wlth the rhythm and 
melody of your favorlte music! 

Now, follow our detall9d lnstallatlon gulde, treat your回If

wlth 口 n阳drlvlng experlence! 

Thank you for your suppo此，

Slncerely, 
Mason 



Product Detalls 

Cig口ret!e 啕hter i 

「

Infr口red Receiver 

LED Strip Lights 
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I"stal阳tfon

1. P",paratlon 

1.1 Open the package 
and spr回d the slrlp 
IIghtS. 

EK 
1.3 Tear 0何 the3M
glue on the back of 
the 口ttached

controller. 

1.2 Plug the cigare忧e
I1ght9r Into the clgarett9 
I1ghter soclcet of the center 
console. 

1.4 Stlclc theα四:ached
conlroller near the 
。rmr田t box. 



I"stal阳tfon

1.5 Unfold the strlp IIghts and Install 曾回m In the posltlon 
shown Inthe 啊gure below. Please Instoll 酌e 2 strlp IIghts 
民hind 阶e front seat first, and then instali the 2 strip lights 
in front of the front seat. 

If the Installing su向ce Isco民Ical， please 甜e step 2. 
If It Is fcbrlc, ple口se see step 3. 

。当一叫叩



I"stal阳tfon

2. For Conlcal Surface 

2.1 Cløan and dry thø 2.2 Tøar 口付 thø rød plastlc 
cortlcal surfacø bøhlnd and fllm on thø baclc: of thø 
in front of 阶e front seat • strip lights. 

2.3 Paste strip lights on the 2.4 If needed. use the 
cløaned surface and press buckl嗣 to fIX the ends of 
over lt about 10-15& . &trlp IIght&. 



I"stal阳tfon

3. For Fabrlc Surface 

3.1 Use plastlc I∞k straps 
and pull tlghtly to fIX the 
strip lights' po唱ition.

3.2 Use sclssors to cut off the 
extra por恒 of the plastlc lock 
straps to ~回p your car tidy. 

P阳回e lOC虫SIrOps 同ostle LOC:lr:!JtI'Opt PkIItIç Locll:曲'因

4. Ught up th. strlp IIgh恒.

4.1 Press the button on 4.2 Press the power bu忧on
the cigarette lighter. on the a忱。ched controller. 



Installatlon 

4.3 The strip lights will 

light up. 

L」

4.5 Always point the remote 

control towards the infrared 

receiver when using it to 

control the strip lights. 

4.4 Remove the plastic 

film from the remote 

control. 

4.6 Use the attached 

controller. remote control 

and APP to control the 

strip lights 



Attached Con恼。11... 
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"Glocusent L1ght" APP 

1. Download "Glocusent Light" 2. Press OK button allow 
APP in Apple Store (iOS) or the app accesses to 
Google Play (Android). Bluetooth. 

tjIM 
应噩E

3. Make sure both the 4. Back t口 the APP interface. 
power 01 the strip lights accept Agreement and 
。nd the Bluetooth on your Privacy Policy. 
phone are turned on. 



"Glocusent L1ght" APP 

5. Add device, and connect 
the strip lights. 

7. Enter the home page after 
connection. Slide brightness 
icon to adjust the brightness 
as needed 

6. Find device and click 
the "link" icon. 

8. There are multiple 
scene modes, single color, 

。nd music mode available 
for different scenarios for 
you to enjoy 



"Glocusent L1ght" APP 

9. In music mode, there 
are sensitive and tardy 
levels to select. When the 
environment is quiet, 
sensitive level is suitable 
When it is loud, please 
select tardy level. 

10. In single color mode 
you can choose different 
color modes or set 
different combinations 
according to your own 
preferences. 















FCC Warning
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible 
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

IC WARNING
This device contains licence-exempt transmitter(s) that comply with Innovation, Science and 
Economic Development Canada’s licence-exempt RSS(s). Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause interference.
(2) This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation of the device.
L’émetteur/récepteur exempt de licence contenu dans le présent appareil est conforme aux 
CNR d’Innovation, Sciences et Développement économique Canada applicables aux appareils 
radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes:
1. L’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage;
2. L’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est 
susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement.
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